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v ' COCHISE REVIEl
K WIHHIl 'l

V0I7UMK iv. BISBEE, ABIZONA, FRIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 23, 1900.

I'UOlfKSSIONAl".

s. A. . UPTON

AT.TOKNKX-AT-IiA-

AGENT FOR LAND ORIP
Tombstone, Arlaona.

J. O'CONNKLL

ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A- W

orvio: wallaob BUt&viNo
II1SUKK

3. GAMEL

BISBBK, ARIZONA
MUli.g Law Specialty ,

yyiLLIAM J. KILPATRICK

ATTOKNKI.AI-U.- W

lia W. Peuulngtoti St., Tuonan, Aria.
Wll) practice In nllConrte of the Territory.

jyARCUS A. SMITH

ATTOKNXT-AT-I.A-

TUCSON, ARIZONA
Will practice in DUtrlct Court of CochUe

County.

UAKLKS MLKNMAN

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TUCSON. ARliiONA
Wilt attend all terms of Court ill Cochise

Counts.

IBAKE B. UBKXVOSO 8KTH B. HAS ARD

H EREFORD A HAEZAHD

ATTOBNKYS-AT-LA-
,

TDCSON, ARIZONA
AQBNTS FOR LAND SCRIP

--"

yy E. CHAMBERS

DENTIST
Appointments Made by Mall

CHOMB SI H1SBEK

DR. 1. W. FARBINQTON

DENTIST
BtSBKK. ARIZONA

Speelaltles Disease of the oral cavity uuJ
vrawa and bridge work. All operation! per- -

formed.

Q L. BDMUNDSON, M.D., C. L. OATEN, M.D

PHYSICIANS and SDROKONS

To Lowell A Arlsona and Calumet A Hecla
Mining Compaulet.

Telepboae Ho. M.
Bisbbb Abizoma

p A. SWEET, M. D. Tai.. No. 8

E. O. OARLETON, M. D

A. R. HICKMAN, M. D.

PHYSICIANS AND 9URGEONH
To the Copper Queen Consolidated Mining1

CD.ftBdA.S.K.K.R.

QB. ISAAC U. WATEIN3

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BENSON, ARIZONA

UIBce: Rear of Drug Store.

K.WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Pubilo and Conveyancer. BUI
u speelalty.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Arizona k South Eastern Railroad
PaeiHeTlme on hour earlier than City time

Northward Southward

Sag Su5
Bail" si a
Hs g s Ms
a. vi. Miles.r u '

:0t 1 8

CiU 4.0

& 8.8

6: U.4

M 19.4

7:07 US. J

7;J 80.0

1:40
1:84 86.8

7.e

7:85 t.
1:10 45.8

6:00 66.8

Statiqhb Miles, v. m:
L,V...Blshee ...Arl (1.1 I 1:30

..SoutaHlsbee. 54.0
a:7

. ..Don Luis . w. 51.8 1:10
4:8 t

Naoo Junction 48.8 U:S5
1:6

Packard . . 43.8 12:45
7:0

... Banning. .. 15. 9
8:8

j Water Tank. tot li:05.
:a

Charleston , 5 8 11:45
8:3

Ar.. Van-ban-k Lv U:l!5
Lv..tfalrhauk .Ar 18.0 11:18

1:8
N.MAA.Croulug 17 7

. . Contention . 15 7 11:00
6:2

... .Land... . .& 10:40
9:8 A.M.

Ar ...Benson.. .Lv 0 10:00

flag Stations stop on Slgual.
R. STILKS, R. C. MORGAN.
Q.P.AP.A. Superlnteudeut.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
WBSTBOUMU.

Pass.
Benson, leave 4:57 p. in.
lueson, ar; J10 "
Maricopa, 9:40 "

Yuma, arrive , 8:00 a.m.
Los Angeles, arrive 12: noon.

BA8TBOUHD.
Benson, leave , 9:08 a. m.
WIUcox, arrive 10:42 "
Bowie, " 11:55 "
Lordihurc, " 1:43 p.m.
DemlBg, " . 8':80 "
ilPtwo. 6:00 "

Phoenix, " ttiSOa.m.
Passengers for Phoenix, from the east or

t, remain at Maricopa over night. Sleep
lag oar and hotel accommodation.

New Mexico and Arlsona Railroad,
WBSTBOBHD.

Beuson, leave
Fatnatxk, arrive
SvogaUs, "

BA1IBOUM&.
Morales, leave
Fall-ban- arrive
jlentoa, "-- .

' Pass.
..5:80 p. in.
..flilJ "
..9:00 "

i

. 5:10 a. m.
. 7:57 "

,. 8:40 "

PHOENIX CARNIVAL

Preparations Are Being Made On

a Grand Scale.

The Queen Chosen-Fin- est Riders in

the World Will Compete--A
Great Program.

Special Correspondence.

PllOENlX.INov. 20, 1900.

The Carnival Association, and by
this is meant almost every citizen of

Phoenix, have determined to do things
this year in no half measures. They
have enlisted for the first time the en-

tire
a woman's "department. This

department comprises committees of

women on queen's coronation ceremo-

nies, the seleetiou of the queen and her
court, decorating the queen's throne,
a beautiful ribbon parade, baby show
and baby coach parade, children's
fancy dances and cake walks, a masked
ball and reception to distinguished vis-

itors. In all there are several hundred
women at work making a success of

the carnival.
The queen, her gracious majesty, has

been chosen, and not by the sordid
method of balloting. While this would

have been a source of revenue to the
fair, yet it was thought best to lift It
above the ordinary talking and schem-
ing of voting and to name the queen
and furnish her and her entire court
with costumes, carriages and every-
thing complete.

Mrs. B. N. Pratt, one of the moet
charming and gracious young women
of Phoenix, whose social position is un-

questioned, whose beauty Is acknowl-
edged by all, has been chosen queen of

the 1900 Phoenix carnival. Mrs. Pratt
will have for her immediate ladies in
.waiting Mrs. J. E. Barkley and Mrs.
Ancil Martin.

Six charming young ladies will be
selected as her maids of honor; eight
gentlemen of the court, a prime minis-

ter, Master of ceremonies, court jester,
pages, heralds, equerries and other
characters will sustain the promise of
the management to make the court
ceremonials gorgeous and beautiful.

On Second avenue and Main street
will be erected the queen's throne
whereon she will reign with her court
throught the entire carnival. For
special functions, such as the races,
cowboy sports, official carnival ball,
and baby show, the queen will be taken
in carriages from the throne and will
preside thereat.

Naturally next to the queen and her
court come the various parades, pa-

geants and cowboy sports.
In the way of parades the opening

one will be the industrial, military and
civil parade with floats, marching or-

ganizations, cowboys, Indians, eques-

trians and other features, and it will be
of considerable length and importance
and will be the opening of the carnival.

On different mornings thereafter the
Indians and cowboy will give their
dashes through tho town, keeping up
the carnival spirit and giving the tour-
ists and easterners au idea of wild life
in tho southwest.

The Carnival takes Its name natural-
ly from its exhibition of Indian and
Cowboy sports, life and characteristics.
It is through these lhat it has become
known through the United States, and
it is upon this feature that Phoenix
citizens rely for uniqueness and origi-
nality in the entertainment line.

The program as rendered by the
Director General to the Executive com-

mittee is as follows:

TUESDAY AT THU TlUClf
One-hal- f mile running race.
Bronco busting.
Three-eight- s mile running race.
Attacking Overland Stage.

TUURSDAY AT THE PARK. .

Flag Picking.
Cowboy tug o'war.
Football.

SATURDAY AT THE TRACK.

One-ha- lf mile running race.
Cowboy relay race.
Tournament steer tying.
Indian relay race.
On Wednesday will be Elk's day and

Elks parade of the Horribles, and their
big Elks' cake walk, being free for the
public before,the queen and her court.

On Thursday morning the event for
bicycles and their admirers and friends
in the forhi of a fifteen mile road race
motor pace, with entries from all south-

ern Arizona. This event will be a
very Important one, and will attract
scores of people to Phoenix.

On Friday will come the beautiful

ribbon parade, which will be on the
order of the Jloral parade of Los

Angeles, Santa Barbara, Pasadena and
other California cities. There will al-

so be the Baby Coach parade which is

a new feature for the west but a very
charming one.

Saturday night, the closing of the
carnival, parada maskers and the reign
of King-- Copper.

The rallway will mak the lowest
rate ever known in the history of Ari-

zona and from points as far distant as
Donver and intermediate points; Albu-
querque, El Paso and Tucson and inter
mediate points; Los Angeles, San Ber-

nardino, Pwiverside, Yuma and inter-
mediate points; San Francisco and
intermediate points. This will un-

doubtedly result in big excursions and
parties to yislt the city from all sec-

tions.
Year by year the carnival grows in

importance and strength, until it now
assume almost a national importance.

Director General Lewis has written
a personal letter to President McKin
ley asking him to formally open the
carnival by a message on the evening
of December 10th, aud this will un-

questionably be accompliahed. An op-

erator will be placed on the stage and
a series of strikes of a bell will an-

nounce the moment the message is sent
from Washington.

The chief executive of the United
States has many warm admirers
throughout the territories, and at the
present time his action will meet with
approbation and he will undoubtedly
accede to the wishes of the citizens of
Phoenix.

Arizona Man found Dead.

San'Pedro, Cal., Nov. 22. The body
of R. Cameron, late of Tombstone, Ari-

zona, was found floating in the inner
harbor near tho Southern Pacific
wharf station this morning. The ovi-den- ce

leans toward a theory of acci-

dental drowning, but there are a few
indications of foul play.

J. E. Wright, who is employed in one
of the lumber yards, discovered the
body and hauled it to shore. By a sin-

gular coincidence Wright attended
Cameron's wedding in Ventura in 186C.

The corpse was removed to Lucas's
undertaking establishment, where by
request of the coroner, Dr. Weldon
made an.examination. The doctor re-

ported no marks of violence, aud .found
the thorax and stomach filled with
water. He thought from the appear-
ance of the body that Cameron had died
from drowning.

In the dead man's pockets, among
other articles, were 35 cents in money,
a round trip ticket from Los Angeles
and a letter from Jacob Scheerer of
Tombstone, Arizona. The Scheerer
letter mentioned Cameron's ill health
and spoke of an enclosure of $20, which
Scheerer said he hoped Cameron would
find useful. A watch and chain which
Cameron had carried were missing.

Cameron visited Mrs. Nime's restau-
rant Friday evening and had a $10

piece changed. Later in the night he
was about town intoxicated.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
that Cameron was "supposed to have
come to his death by accidental drown-
ing."

J. H. Powers, a San Pedro merchant,
used to know Cameron when he was
logging with oxteams in Morse's aud
Ross's cauyous, near Tombstone. Cam-

eron was about 70 years of age. He
had been staying at No. 214 East Fifth
street, Los Angeles. He came to San
Pedro last Monday.

CIQARETTB LAW.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 22. The
supreme court of the United States has
held constutional the law of Tenn-
essee, which prohibits the sale of cig-

arettes in that state.
NEW YORK MKTAL QUOTATIONS.

Bar Silver 048
Mexican dollars 501
Copper 161
Lead. 4.00

Methodist Church.

Service will be held at the M. E.
church next Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday school at 10 a. in. The
public are cordially Invited.

Attention 1

Lodges, Societies and Parties will be
well pleased to know that Henry Coll-man- n,

of the Brewery Cafe, will take
their orders for Banquets, Balls and
other entertainments on short notlee.

Notice.
My wife, Mary Mllutluovlch, having

left my bed and board without just
cause, I will not be responsible for any
debts she may contract in my name
after this date.
n22-l- w D. M. MlLUTlNOYlcn.

.. ,v I

PARTITION OF CHINA

The United States May be Left

Out of the Deal.

Death of Naval Hero-Seiz- ure of a

British Steamer-Oth- er

Late Telegrams.

CHINESE NEGOTIATIONS.

New York, Nov. 21. The Chinese
negotiations, according to a dispatch to
the Times from Washington, have
reached a moat serious stage. Tho
actions of the powers are making par
tition almst inevitable. The United
States faces the probability that it will
either have a slice of China .or go with-

out any indemnity. In that' case.lt is
positively asserted by high authorities
that the United States will go without
indemnity.

BRITISH STEAMES SEIZED.

Panama, Republic Columbia, Nov.
23. The seicure of the British steamer
Tobago by government
was due to the fact that the affent of
the Pacific Steam Navigation company,
to which she belonged, refused to sell
or charter the vessel for the purpose of
conveyig government troops to Buena
Ventura, which was besieged by the
liberals. The governor decided to seize
the steamer and proceeded to the ielief
of Buena Ventura with troops, ammu-
nition and provisions. The' British
consul, C. Mallet, entered a strong pro-

test against the seizure of the steamer,
but it was of no avail. The Taboga,
with the government troops, arrived
at Buena Ventura yesterday, where-
upon the liberals retired.

DEATH OP NAVAL HERO.

New York, Nov. 21. Lieut. Francis
Joy Haesler, United States navy, died
at the naval hospital today of typhoid
fever. Haesler was eminent as an elec
trician and was an expert in the appli
cation of compressed air in mechanics.
In the battle off Santiago, which' re-

sulted in the destruction of Cervera's
fleet, Haesler was in charge of the
starboard battery of the battleship
Texas and earned high praise for tho
m apner in which his guns were served

STORAGE BATTERY IN TUNNEL.:

Washington. Nov. 22. The Balti-
more and Ohio Railway Company has
just arranged for a remarkable electri-
cal equipment for its tunnel system at
Baltimore. It has contracted for one
of the greatest storage batteries in the
world one that will require a building
145 feet long by 44 feet .6 inches wide.

The battery will have a capacity of
1.200 horse power, and will consist of
320 tanks of hard wood lined with lead,
each tank holding thirty-nin- e plates,
nineteen negative and twenty positive.
Each tank with plates and electralite
will weigh 1,800 pounds.

The battery will receive the surplus
electrical energy generated by tho
power house when the electric loco-

motives used in the tunnel aro not in
operation. This will relieve the power-h-

ouse of the great strain upon it
when the motors are in operation.

ISTHMIAN CANAL HILL.

New York, Nov. 21. A Washington
special to the Herald says: "The best
Information obtainable is that the Isth-

mus canal commission certainly by a
vote of five to four, and possibly by six
to three, will recommend the Nicara-gua- u

route."

TO ISSUE "REFERENDUM" DOLLARS.

Victor, Colo.. Nov.
Lesher, a Colorado pioneer and silver
mine owner, has purchased a die, laid
In a supply of silver bullion utul has
manufactured several silver coins, each
containing one ounce of pure silver.
He calls his coins "referendum do-
llars," because they are to be referred
to.the people for acceptance or rejec-
tion. ?

Mr. Leaner proposes to demonstrate
that the intrinsic value theory is a delu-

sion and a snare. His silver at the pres-

ent quotation costs him 05 cents an
ounce, and the expense of coining is 15

cents SO cents in till. But he values
his dollars at 91.25 and expects to issue
them as such and keep them above par.
Although he is confident that the sil-

ver alone is really worth $1.29 :in
eunce, he admits that other peo,ilo
may be prejudiced and, therefore, he
promises to pay 41.25 hi United Slates
money on demand for each referendum
dollar.

The general idea carried out by Mr.
Leshcr has been suggested by ox-Go- v.

wane, a
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encofrom the federal authorities
order to avoid any such entangleui?
Mr. Lesher makes his dollar six-side-

FOR FALSE PENSION CLAIM.

Fort Scott, Kan., Nov. 23. In the
United States circuit hero Mrs. Mary
A. Deeds and her daughter, Mrs. Nancy
M. Wright, pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment charging them with making false
claims in a pension caso and were fined
$1,000 each.

The mother, who is past 70, was al-

lowed to go until a complaint is issued,
which will probably never bo done, hut
the daughter was sent, to jail until the
fine and costs are paid.

Mrs. Deed's crime consisted In sign-
ing her name "Deeds" to a 'pension.
Claim after marrying a man, twenty-si- x

years ago, with whom she never lived..
Tho daughter was made an accomplice
for signing her mother's affidavit.

NOVEL FEAT IN ELECTRICITY.

Seattle, Wafeh., Nov. 22. The Sno- -

qualmle Falls Power company of this
city has performed a novel feat in the
driving of au electric motor 153 miles
distant from the generator.

All thejrausmis'sion lines of the com-

pany were connected up In one contin-
uous circuit, commencing at Snoqual-mi- e

falls, running to Seattle, back to
the fulls, then to Tacoma and back
again to the falls. Tho regular trans-
mission is thirty-tw- o miles to Seattle
and forty-fou- r miles to Tacoma.

The tests wore conducted for experi-
mental purposes only, and to show that
electric transmission of power can be
made commercially practical at much
greater distances than has heretofore,
been contemplated.

THE SEIZED STEAMER.

New york, Nov. 22. Passengers
aboard the steamer Advance, which
arrived here today from Conlon,confirm
the feports of the seizure of the Brit-
ish steamer Taboga at Colon. The
rebels threatened to block the port of
Buena Ventura and the government
vessel had broken down. They seized
the Taboga to transfer the troops to
Buena Ventura. Thej offerd $150,000
for the vessel prior to the seizure. The
government is quite willing to pay an
indemnity, but is unwilling to' risk
waiting for other means of transporta-
tion.

BATTLE IN PROGRESS.

LONDON, Nov. 22. There is a vague
rumor in the military service clubs this
evening of a battle being in progress
bi'tweeu the Boer forces under General
DeWet and the British troops la South
Africa.

BIG DEAL CONCLUDED.

El Paso Mine Mill and Smelter Sup-

ply House So(d.

A business deal was consummated in
El Paso yesterday that has more thau
an ordinary meaning.
The El Paso Mine, Mill and Smelter
Supply house was sold to tho. Denver
Miuo and Smelter Supply company for
a consideration of $100,000.

The deal has been pending for some
time and yesterday Messrs. John S.
t'ary and Frauk L. Smith, representing
the company, came in from Denver met
Mr. Creel,, the former owner, and'
closed the transaction.

Mr. Creel, when seen this morning
.said that his business here had been
very satisfactory but he was engaged
in uiiiuufacturiug and preferred to sell
to the supply people thau to the tradeH

"We started the business here on
practically nothing," he said, ."and
have built up a splendid business.
When we opened this house there, was
practically no mining machinery dis-

tributed from this place. We have
brought the trade here and will 'now
turn it over to the largest company of
the kind in the country, and I am sure
they will have every success."

Mr. Creel retains his foundry, and
other property here and will immedi
ately increase the foundry to double its
present capacity. The uew firm has
contracted for the entire output of the
foundry.

The new firm haw been in busiuess iu
Denver for years aud now practically
controls all the business of the middle
west. Since the establishment of the
house here by Mr. Creel the company
has hud very little business from this
field and the increased trade of this
section induced them to enter the ter-
ritory with a branch house.
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